100 Video Series - AiM

- 100: AiM Introduction
- 101: AiM Login/WorkDesk
- 102: Search in AiM
- 103: Timecard Entry
- 104: Phase Assignments

200 Video Series - AiM and Extensions

- 201: WorkDesk Channel Setup
- 202: Personal Queries
- 203: Daily Assignment
- 204: WO ReAssignment

300 Video Series - AiM and Extensions

- 303: Timecard Approvals

400 Video Series - AiM and Extensions

- 403: Timecard Adjustments
110 Video Series - FM Mobile

- 110: FM Mobile Introduction
- 111: Login and Send & Receive
- 112: Assignments and DTR
- 113: Alternative DTR
- 114: WO Requests Creation
- 115: Building Inspection (Maintenance)

Housing (O&M, BRS)

- Housing Move In Mobile User Training Video

BRS Clean and Device Tracking Videos

- BRS Device Tracking (Leadership) Training Video
- BRS QR Clean Training Video

Key Cabinet – Training Video

- Key Cabinet: How to Return Key